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Al>s tl'act 
T his stud} aimed to tiete rminc the phenolic composi tion and to evaluate the ant iox idant activity 
o f di ffe re nt prepa rat ion' of Ro man c hamomi le: infusion. decoction and mc tha nol:water (80:20) 
ex tract. The hytiroak oholic extract revea led the highest antiox idant activity in almost a ll the 
pe rformed assays (EC\ , < 0.62 mg/ml. depending on the assay ). which wa, in agreement with 
its highest total content in phenolic compou nds. Othe rw ise. dccoctions presented the lowest 
antioxidant potential o:C.n ~ 1.4S mg/mL. depe nding on the assay). T he phenolic profile of the 
di ffe re nt pre parations was itie mical. varying onl) in the concentrations found. Phenolic acids 
(caffcoylquinic ac ids!. Oavonols <quercetin and l.aempfero l dcrivatiYcs) and tla voncs (apigenin 
and lutcolin derivati ves) were found in the three preparations. T he most abu ndant compounds in 
the infusion and hydroalcoholic ex tract we re 5-0 -eaffeoylquinic aeid and an apigenin 
derivative . These . as also the othe r phenolie eompounds. decreased significantly in the 
decoction . 
Introduction 
Roman chamom ile. Cltalllllemelum nolnle L. (Asteraceae). has been used for cent uries as ant i-
inllarnrnatory, ant iox idant. mi ld astringent , m ild sedati ve, antispasmodic . antibacterial and 
heal ing medicine [I[ . Ora l dosage forms (decoctiuns and infu sions) arc used fnr the 
symptomat ic treatment of gastrointestinal tiisorticrs and of the pain ful component of functional 
digestive symptoms. External applications of extracts a nd lotions arc recommended as repellent. 
emoll ie nt. in the treatme nt or skin di ·orders a nd for eye irr itat ion or discom fort of various 
e tiologics. Furthe rmore . it is used as an analgesic in diseases of the oral cavit}. oropha rynx o r 
bo th and as a mouthwash fo r o ral hygiene [2). Diffe rent c lasses of binactivc constituents are 
present in chamomile. inc lud ing phenolic compounds . T his study ai mt!d to determine the 
phenolic compos ition and to evaluate the ant iox idant activi ty of tiiffcrcnt types of preparat ions 
of wi ld cha mo mile: infusion. decoction and metha nol:watcr (80:20) extract. 
Materials and Methods 
Samples and .\WIIJIIes prcparalion. Plant mate rial ( leafy inflorescences) was gathered in Jun.: 
2011 in pastures and grassy roads ides from different ind ividua ls randomly selected , accordi ng 
local consumers' criteria. Samples included !lower heads. bracts and some leaves and were 
freeze-dried and kept in the best conditions ( -20"C. -30 days 1 for Sl)bscquent u~e. For 
hydroa lcoholic extract preparation. the sample ( I g) was extracted twice with mcthanol:water 
(80 :20 : 30 mL each) for I h . Afte r filtra tion and evaporat ion of the methanol (35''C) . the extracts 
were lyophil ised . For decoction preparation. the sample ( I g) was added to 200 mL of d ist illed 
water. heated and boi lt:d for 5 min . The mixture was left tn stand at room te mperature fo r 5 min 
more . and then filt ered unde r reduced pressure. The obtained decoction was frozen and 
lyophili zed . For infusion preparat ion. the sampl e ( I g) was added to 200 mL o f boil ing dist illed 
wate r and left to stand at room tempe rature for 5 min . and then filtered under reduced pressure. 
The obtained infusion was frozen and lyophilized. 
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Phenolic compo.H/1011. The analysis of phenolic compound s was carried out by reversed-phase 
HPLC-DAD-ES I/MS 131. in order to establish the phenol ic profile of each preparation. 
Alllio.ridant uctivin·. The antioxidant activity was assessed by four in ,·itm assays: scavengin g 
effects on DPPH (2.2 -diphenyl-1 -picrylhydrazyl) rad icals. reducing power. inhibition o f [)-
carotene bleaching and inhibit ion of lipid peroxidalion in brain cel l homogenatcs by TBARS 
(thiobarbituric acid reactive substances) assay 141 . Trolox was used as standard. 
Results and Discussion 
The hydroalcoholi c extract revealed the highest antioxidant activity in almost a ll the assays and 
the highest content in phenolic compounds (Table I ). Otherwise, decoctions presented the 
lowest antioxidant potential. 
Table). Antioxidant activity (EC50 valucs .mg/ mL) and quantification of phenolic compounds 
(mg/g) in different Chmuaemehtlll nobile preparations . 
Hydroalcohol ic extract Decoction 
DI'I'H scavenging activity 
Reducing power 
0.62±0.0 I" I .48±0.07" 




0 .08+0.01 ' 
Total flavonols derivatives 3.38±0.27" 
T otal tlavones derivatives 34.80±1.R4" 
Total caiTeoy lquinic acids 25 .43± I .33" 
Total pheno lic acid derivatives 1.54±0.19h 
Total phenolic compounds 65 .15+ 3 .62" 
In each row diiTm.:nl letters mean ' ign ilicant uiiTcrcnccs (p<fl.05 ). 
0.53±0.01 ' 
0.68±0.07" 
0 .27+0 .01 '' 






0.4 1 ±0.0 I' 
0.26±0 .01 ~ 
1.22±0 .03" 
0 .1 7+0.00h 
1.31 ±0. 12" 
21.78±0.26h 
I <J .45±0 .67" 
1.85±0.03'' 
44.:-l<J+ 1.07" 
T he phenolic profi le of the different preparations was identical. varying only in the 
concentrations found. Up to thirty d ifferent phenoli c compounds were detected in the three 
preparations. including phenolic acids (hydroxycin namit: derivatives mainly. c affcoylquinic 
acids). flavonols (quercetin. kacmpferol and myricetin deri vati ves) and tlavones (apigenin and 
luteol in derivat ives) . whose identities were established based on their chromatographi c 
characterist ics and absorption spectra. as compared with our data library, molecular ions and 
MS2 fragmentation patterns . 
The most abundant compounds in infusion and hydroalcoholic extract were 5 -0-caffcoylquinic 
acid and an apigenin derivative . Degradation was found in both infusion and decoction 
preparation (Table I). main ly in the last one . This could be related to the higher therrnical 
impact applied to obtain this type of preparation. when compared to the infusion. O verall. the 
present s tudy proved the lost of antioxidant potential (antiox idant properties and phenol ic 
compounds) in chamomile decoction. revealing the hydroalcoholic extract the highest 
antioxidant act ivity and highest amounts uf phenolic compo unds. 
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